#16ct intro, start dance on lyrics

3 Chug ¼ turn, Step, Step, ½ Pivot, Full Turning Triple
Keeping Lt foot in place Step Rt foot to Rt side, Pushing off Rt foot Turn 1/8 Lt and land Rt foot to Rt side (10:30), Pushing off Rt foot Turn 1/8 Lt and step Rt foot to Rt Side (9:00)

1,2,3
Step Rt foot forward, Step Lt foot forward, Turn ½ to Rt and step Rt foot forward

4,5,6
Turn ½ to Rt and step Lt foot in place, Turn ½ to Rt and step Rt in place, Step Lt foot forward

½ Turn Side Step x4, ¼ Turn Diagonal Step, Touch/Clap, Diagonal Step, Touch/Clap

1,2
Turn ¼ Lt and step Rt foot to Rt side (12:00), Turn ¼ Lt and step Rt foot to Rt side (3:00)

3,4
Turn ¼ Lt and step Rt foot to Rt side (6:00), Turn ¼ Lt and step Rt foot to Rt side (9:00)

5,6
Turn ¼ Lt (12:00) and step Rt foot forward diagonal Rt, Touch Lt foot next to Rt (optional clap)

7,8
Step Lt foot forward diagonal Lt, Touch Rt foot next to Lt (optional clap)

Restart here on wall 2 and 4

Cross Mambo x2, Step, ½ Pivot, Shuffle Forward

1&2 Cross Rt foot over Lt, Step Lt in place, Step Rt next to Lt

3&4 Cross Lt foot over Rt, Step Rt in place, Step Lt next to Rt

5,6 Step Rt foot forward, Turn ½ to Lt and step Lt foot forward (6:00)

7&8 Step Rt foot forward, Step Lt foot next to Rt, Step Rt foot forward


1,2& Rock Lt foot to Lt side, Step Rt in place, Step Lt foot next to Rt

3,4& Rock Rt foot to Rt side, Step Lt in place, Step Rt foot next to Lt

5,6 Rock Lt foot forward, Step Rt foot back

7&8 Step Lt foot back, Step Rt foot next to Lt, Step Lt foot forward

Start Again

Contact: dancewithkat@yahoo.com